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As Ottawa despatch say. Bir A, P. Caron
h all for war. We have no doubt that, with
his vast experience, he fees like Bismarck,
sud, with Gen. Middleton as a Moltke, ha
thinke he could brIng President Cleveland to
a Bedan. Bat ho bsd botter rostraiu hie van-
like ardor. He might find the United States
aeomevhat tougher crowA tedesI vititthan
t, hallireede elfBatoche.

ABOUT the most sensible thing salA by the
Ontario prasa concerning the Jasauit estates
settlement comes fram the London Advertiser.
Tbe Orange Sentinel having declared that the
consenaus of Protestant opinion la In lavor of
the disallowance of the aot, our London con.
temporary observes that: "Outside the
Orange lodges ve do not know that there le
any very active feeling n the matter up this
way. We are quite content to let Quebec
manage Its own affaira Ln its own way, claim-
ing the same privilege for Ontar!o."

: Sm HEcou LAnN ihaving annonuned
his Intention ol stumping Haldimand, Mr.
Chapleau says he will go toc. The Great
Unolipped la not going to allow the Trifluvian
haro to hector about the fields of Ontarlo
with the mantle of Cartier, and will dispute

Its possession before the Haldimandites. It
will be au lapiring apectacle-these two
Dromlo posing before a people who do not

are a rap for the pretensions of elther te the

leadership of a faction lu Quebeo.

lI thefr suite with the imes, Mesers. Par-
nell, Healy and O'Connor will netd ail the
support that the friende of the cause can give
tho Lin the way of financial help. Law aulte
ost money lu the Old country, and it la ah-
selutely necessary that the champions of Ire-
land should ho amply provided for* carrving
On the contest to a trlumphant conclusion.
A movement has beu etarted ia England
among the friende of Home Rule to raise
funds to asist Mr. Parnell, and we are sure
his Canadian sympathizers will not ba es
prompt and generou.

TEE Chicago Herald "dogmatically de.
@lares," ln opposition to what hîgh tarifg
prachers "declare dogmatically," that

vwages will Inoreasa lu the avent of tarif re.
duction. Further than this, the ieralA
declares that a tarif for revenue only-u
other words, a tatiff laid without a partiole off
protection: for anybody or n ything-would
resit in an additional rise lu the wages of
Amercan labor. Tisa man wvie.sset that s
protective tariff aver put a dollar fate thet
workingmn'a pooket ia a dansaely ignorant or
a viol>'sl Immoral pacson. lu tht absoluta
freedomi e! trade lites Lia hope e! the poor man
for lIving wageesuad a fait chanoe la thet
struggle far a competeney." -

THE Kazoot trylng te get off a jlke "lé hike
an elephant trylng te cllmb a .treea; theo fuis
of tht thlng lies n luits ehlsmssness. IL sys
tht nain apoled Bit John Maodonald'e picnic
at Halifax snd whisky defeated hie candIdate
la Haltan yesterday, and aidAs, "hie le
nlot thecombination cf whisky and vat 8fr
John asally Laikes." Tht Kazeet la not
avare, IL atoms, that glu, undiluted, stragght

De Kuyper, le Sir John's favorite tipple'.
But when vo nemembher Lie part played b>'
'"bliter whisky" lu the neating e! Mrt.
Heuderson, vo are sarprlaed at LiasKaexotL
venturing snch su allusion. Whisky sud -
vatr, indeed I '"Bore, valLern; bring me
square glu-cut-glsaa tumbler-blg ee Ver>'
good. Charge that toi the Government."

As winter approaches ie coat of living In-'
creau-met, augar, -flour, fuel, éverything
that eante thehousebold, le going up lu price.
The only ting that la net Increasing ie
wages. The reason fa that the protective"
tariffa of Canada and the United States bave
given unsorupulous engrossera control of the
markets, and they have gone to work righm
and left, to fleece the pûbllo: l tore no
remedy ?There iees onl oe.-Abolfsh the

ytem'b rlch the cali,-engar, meut, fleur

rdoer rn.mbines are enab - t' arry ou-
their- robbarie. -As the Chicagefo era puts J

It Is n part of the profound Philippla
poili>yof autocratie Russea to rush Inta war.
That polly weil barrd no ruinous defeats, ne
alscreditiug fallures. It wil seek no rath and
barely ponsble triumpha. ime la for iLt, and
its haste li slow. But lot no man mistake
the object snd purpose of that poily.

Russia aime at the ;detruction of liberty
avrywhore, but most of 'aill i ahe bout on
the ruin of England.

So long as the Phars of British lberty
flames on the confinès of Euro4ean despotlnm
thee will be no reai p&eae., To extingulish
that light tL the end, towerds ehîia ail

n? lu R issis lesatd S.-ls,, Engl nd j
exista remplesndent in all Lie glori;s of J

r:.- a

of the United States without resentment, the
poliy off retalfation must, if logioally pur.
sued, ena in we. Retaliation lu, in fact,

The contrel and management of Provinclal
finances are matters so olesly placed within

commerlal war. the jurisdiction of the Provincial Legieslatures
The question now arise of how far Eng- by the Aot of Coufederationthat Interference

land wliI aîutain Canada in a coufiot of thi by Federal authority ln thm would, il at-

kind I We are firmly càurinced that, as i leI tempted, or permitted, bring the whole ques-
of - the ver>' ûtmoat importance to England t tion of Provincial Rights and Federal
preserve friendly relations with the Unit ed. ncroachmeuts to a head.

States, the Govrnument will advihe, il It doa When the set of Confederation wan lu pro-
not peremptorll'!nsit on the abandoument omsa ô! ,incubation the dispdted right of
by the Canadiau Goveinmont cf the poliecy of acession and the civil -warn the United
lrr1taion iL has ao long pursued towards tie Statieî'Induced thet framers of the st to pro-
United Stâtes. T vide ajainst liake coctngeunlsin the Cnas

The animatlng spirit o! CanadiauTorylam dian union ; hence the piaing ef tshe voto la

sNCII
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It :-'SVote for no mars wh6 has , word s
apology for ecouadrels, coal coundrelsesuga
*oennarelm, meat scun'drels, ordour scoun
droiý.T: lb'-dy bas, corne that e&gro3eiie~à

a mndoondroa. Vte'teadfaùj yfr f1eedor
of trade sud againat the private power to tax
Proteét against every ring. Reform muet the

, come."

Br a triCt party vote thtUnited State
Sonate bas rejected theFisherieatreity. Th
result vill not effect .the'idumvlvedî!, - bu
It will certainly tend t Oirease the fritio
between this country and - the people off th
neighboring repubic.., Theli fâot , that the
governments are friendly to eabi otier will do
mach to lessen, If not altokether overcome
the difficnties hns interpoaéd uin the way hi
the settlement. As everyone knows the oh
ject soaght by the Republiaau enatrt was
merely a party advantage, their action wil

not ise to the dignity of an international
complication.

ENGLAND, the United States and Canada
want men of good will at the bead of affaira,
\1yre Gladstone lu power lu Engisud sud
Blake nCanada, e wouln bave noue of this
trouble with the Amerleans. '£ho tremendous
mistake of sending Judas Iscariot Chamber.
bin te negtiste a tntaty viti tht United
States would never have been nade. A stu-
pid and dangerous policy of Irritation by
Canada towards the Americans would not
have beau persiated In, and ve would h
saved the inomin e andhumlation-et
bsving Le hack devu, as va muet sa that
very quickly, when the Britilh Government
findAs that Canadian Tory bullpcpiam bas
brought It to the verge of war with the
United States. That bullpupfem excited the
just wrath of the lAmeriean people by Its
open, aggressive sympathy with the South
during the war, and now the mass of our peo-
ple, who entertain sud alwaye entertained
nana but Lb. kindleet feelings tovarda Lie
United States, art tebe nade aufer for Tony
foli>' sud arnogauce. Should the preute
trouble suit In the t.estnuaton cf that tru-
calent spirit and the aunexation of the Dom.
Inion to the inited StLate, it would te a
splendid instance of good coming from evil,

A DEsPATcu from Washington furniahes a
pointer whlch ought not to be lost upon Irish
votera In the United States. Knownothinglam
having beu revived under the name of "lithe
American Party," the usual convention was
hald at Washington. An luvitation was sent
from iLts managers to the National British
American Association to send three dalegates.
This latter, of which the Boston Anti-
Catholia Aesociation forma part, was organ-
Ized a year ago for the purpose of inducing
Englishmen and Canadians settled In the
United statea to take out naturalization
papers and engage actively la the politios off
the country. The leaders of the movement
put the British-Amnsion vote to ha cant in
the approaching election at a surprising
'aumber of thouands. The delegateas of
the N. B. A. asolation having examined
the character and purpose of the American
party, agreed upon a unanimous report that
aIl voters of English, Scotch or Canadian
birtb, who ara Protestante In religion, ehould
support the platform and candidates of the
Amerioan party. "lShould the recommanda.

ion le adopted," says the correspon-
dent, " by the managers and generally
followed by those within:tbe phere of their
influence, it will mean a considerable lons of
anticlpated votes tu the Republican ticket In
New York and New Jersey, where the great-
est etrength of the newly created Britlh vote
llee," When Amerîcan Knownothings, allied
with expatriated Britiebers, unIte on eue side,
va may be aura that side l not friendly to
Irishmen or Cathollon.

TRE POLICY OF RUSSIA.
Europe la beglnulng to undertand why

the young Emperor William of Germany
rushed off lu snob hot haste after ha came to
the throne to psy bis respects to the Czar.
fie did not make that extraordinary exhibi-
tion of submileon without the advice and
consent of Bler'arck. Bnt ince then it has
been noted that the rumble of Ralan arme
towards the frontier of Germany has ceased.
Anstrnia, as if paralysed, has suspended ier
preparations fer van, sud nov comte thet
soothing information that Rasis ha. ne In-
tention of disturbiug tht sihuation, but is jn.-

tent on developlng ber internai reseurces,
building roada, rmlsing vitaL, sud Lie eky' is

o Tht spirit oflthe Hoel>' Allianoehas trlumph.-
ed once agatn sud Ramais has demonstrated
titat she vields ne barren sceptre ta European
affaire. It fs net te unmeanlng bauhle that
decoratea the feeble bande of othter princes,
but su mron maaet orueing weiglit, lif ted b>'
s giant atm, lu a cause vwhera aggresicun ia
thteonly' defèn'ce, lu a centeet vhloh cannot bha
declined, snd vitre Lhe exIstence efth Lb. 
haLants le staked an the resait,.

Tht vicla field cf European politics has
oianged. Without atrlklng s blow Rusasa
lis humblad Germany>, .paralyctd' Austria,
frighteneditLy',isolated France au§ made
Englandl conealiu cf Ineecurity'. Content
withi thie sacoae Rusas, we nia>' vel! belleva,
la now inolined.te peace,.

at liberty, despotlsm os»',40d n11 mte
ansd, qulta'bede on thé continent

r f o a uroje The fret ideOas f l
-Dmocracy militant, its bok spirit Of indi

mn pendeuce, its stardy hatred of tyranu>,l
sympathy>'foc Lb. oppnessed, seok la trumpet
tonte atnat the oytm which has mmd
Europe- a camp o!arMed men'here industr
le aruihe andate aword bangs over aver

' man' head by a single hair.
e But th owersbat have destroyed free

t dom.n the continent feel and know that th

n busy hm of English iberty i ever exctln

e their oppressed mubjects to rise, and that the

s plain epoken words of 'indignation at thei
- doingu are holding-then up to tha hatred and

P contempt of their people. England with he
f boisterous anA turbulent sone, fierce ln tongu
* and resolute in mot, tenacions !of legal right
8 and defiant of officiai encroachmentm, Ir

l reverent towards foreign royalty and no

l very respectful of that at home, jealous o
absolute freedom of speech, and proud ta
signalize It in Parliament by language tha
frem no other quarter of Europe rings oc
loudly fn the eara of princes, how an Eng
land be alowea te stand if she may b
atricken down ? She stands as the greai

propagandist of freedom. She ls guilty of
every liberal sin. ,She bristles with every
danger that terrifies ambitions deepotism,
BeL she je too stronu teobe assaucted directly.
Tht polio' of Rusia, therefore, la te strike
vital points at the extremtiep, worry and
ears' by long, vexatious, distant contests,

campl En gland te put forh her treugth tL
maintan dopendencles which arc theneces-
sary channele of English industry se veina
are for the blood. If they he cut off, the

ruin of the centre le a lowly but surely con-

summated.
LookIng at these thinge, the sincoere lover

o! liberty muet deepl' regret the fatal policy
vhich keepe the Irish people estranged from
h British empire. The discontent of Ire.

iand leaaopen der which tht wisdem cf
Gladstone wouid close against forelgn Inter-
ference. But va can imagine how, under the
distatorship of Rusais wielding the power of
Europe, or the North of the Rhine, the fal
of Englaud cocld be brought about.

Europe to-day, like Greeca cf old, awaite

ber Chronea!1

A ROYAL CONVERT.

THit Irish Cathici says :-" A report han

reached us from a mont reliable source which

indicates as almost oartain the conversion of
a most respected female member of the Royal
family of Great Britain. We should heaitate
te give publicity to this intelligence were it
not that its rigin gives us every reason to
rely on ils authencity ; and it i now only
necessary te say that should it happily prove
well founded the near relatlonnhip which
exists between the lady lu question and the

monarch in England will render her conver-
sien on e of the mot memorable which has

ocourred within the last hall centur'."
Referring to the above report il will save

much uselesa, and perhaps painful, specula-
tion, says the London correspondent of the
Birmingham Pont, if I state that the Royal
lady referred te, and distinctly pointed at by
Catholio rumour, le Princese Christian, the

third daughter of the Queen. Ber Royal
Highness bas not fer some time enjoyed the
beat of health, and ier recent iwness of
spirits, whether consequent upon this or any
other cause, ias been remarked by those
having the honour of her acquaintance. t le

not avprred that she has as yet been "racetv-
ed," but the Impending open change a hner
religions opinions, though not affirmed, le not
denied by those who may b persumed te te
in a position to know.

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.

Preeldent Cleveland'e message came like a
thunderbolt out of a clear Eky. Nobody ex-
peoted Il, though there ie resson te believe
that h bad iLt prepared ln anticipation e! the
vote of rejection ln the Senate.

Undeubtedly IL le a party mve te check-
mate vte auti-Britieh cry of the Republicane,
but even as such, 11ea frought wlth moet mie-
dlevions consequences. That, bo'vever, la a
consderation which Uanadians have nothing
to do with. When the head of a great na-
tion proclaims a desire and intention of pro-
cIlming s polio>' that is tantamount Le a de-
clanation of var upon s weak sud defenceleess
neighbor, tht people whtose luteres8 are Imme-
diately' affeoted nuit prepare ta meet the
thireatened evil as lient thtey muay.

A poile>' of retalistion and non-intercourae
would lia ruinons te mue>' interets, pub-
lic sud private, lu Canada. Lt would cartainy'
injure Amernican 1nterests, cep-eclably ina the
bltas bnrdering on Canada, and dora.nge thet
wholeo raiway' businece cf tht continent,.
iA-nirosn Atlantie seaboard ciLlas would aisoe
5 effer s diminution ef trade, while cur ownu
cities, Montresl, Bt. John, Halifax snd Que.-
bo, woud benefit te morne extent. On Lie
whole, however, the effact muet ha infinitely'
destructive te gouttai commence. Canada,
throvn upon bar owunateources, would au-
deavor te makhe the beet o! the nov condi.-
tions, but the boss would be immense.

But a strict enfoncement cf thé pelle>y'of
retaliation would ho sure La bead Le other and
graver compHloalionn. Unlese the Qovern-
meut of Canada is pnepared te aubmit te sud
endure ail the exactIons sud enoroaohments

e bas bu iffys b e o f the sacae sob an tha
t wh u mpta v iaons rchin to throi
e ltin a ri bbbnd his mother'
- skfrt. d dumllt ud oReetively tha
t pariy bas ala eamumed an insulting atti
t tude towards the Amnenican peepie. Bat the
e Tory party lanot Canada and It Je. probably
y a good thinâ that the ileeble policy o
y Petty veratiod pursued by lt towards the

great Republie should recelve the ,orushin
- naub that la sure -t coame from over th

e water.
g Ensgland will nover go te war with th
e United States for the sake of Canada, Bp

r settlàd policy, mince the withdrawal- of th
d troope and the dismantling of the fortifica

r tione, bas beau0e e which pini'Y intimated
e tbat Canada' must ln futurs take care o
s herseiLf. That. polcyi la l a practica

. acquiescence in the Monroe doc
t trine. But while the tondenoy and
f the desire of the Canadian people
o has been towards a union of intereste
t sud a consolidation of friendship with the
o people cf the Unised Stater, the policy cf the
+ Tory Government of Canada has been in the

contrary direction, Sir John Macdonald, hie
imitators and organe have continually apoker

f and acted as if this country was the natural
enemy and rival of the United States, instead
ef being, as It really le, a natural partner ln
the continental system of peace, freedom and
Independence,

Hor we find the tap-root of the whole
trouble. Were the Goverament of Canada
animated by a wise and properspirit, it would
have adopted tht British Idea of freedom and
fellowahip with the United States, instead of
strIving against nature te buld ap, at bDWud-
les& expense, a ricketty Confederation, with-
out one bond of union save the shadow of the
British fiag and a streak of rusty iron.

As regards the Immediate cause of the
trouble It may be safely asserted that the
people of the Western provinces care very
little about the fieheries question, and take
the mot languld juteret In the matter of
canal toile. What they desire mos t of ail la
acces te American markets, and they would
wiflingly give the Yankees the run of the
fisherles and the freedom of the canais for re-
ciprocity ln trade. Thoir very last ides lea
war of retaliation, or rataliation of any
kind.

in the complications that have arleen and
are now approaching something la the nature
of an international deadlock, Canadians wili
recogu'ze, if Englishmen and Americans do
not, tht same triekines and diehonesty whîch
characteriza ail Sir John Macdonald'a
actions. But ho and his party are la a fair
way of discovering that it le one thing te
humbug and play fast and lase with tot
very intelligent coloniste scattered here and
thora on the edgo cf the aretie oirle, and
quite another thing to carry the game tsctos
luto the dealings of nations with eaoh other.

But, however the present difficulty may
affect existine relasions for the time being,
lovers of peace and good government st in It
the promise of a final and natural solution of
the great problem of the destiny of Canada.

THE VETO.

Reports from Ottawa, which say that the
PrIvy Couneil of the Dominion lias been con-
idering the question of the diaallowance of
certain acte paeeed by the Quebec Legislature
at Its lait- session, are probably correct

For some time we have observed that
stveral organe of the Pro:eit&nt secte, and
thoise nwpapptre, uchi as the Toronto Nowa,

ahich represent the Oange wiug of the party
led by Sir Joh MtuouMId, have been almost
violent in their demani for the disallowance
of the Jrauita' etttus settlement ct.

At the same time treniendoue pressure has
been brought to bear ta obtain dieallowance
of the Dsbt Conversion Act.

Conceroing the Jenits' Etates' Act, the
reports any that the Coutcel bas corne te the
decielon that It la a matter purely within
Provincial jurisdiction, thorafore net ultra
vires, and that the veto wili rt, for that tes-
soc, be applied.

This le a very wine conclinpo.
It le wise, bacause the qatetion hd te be

settled nome way, [s, in fact, nettied in a mar-
ner agreeable ta aIl concerned, and it would
be dangeroue te re-open i. -

Dangerous, we ay, l the stase that itL
would bie Inimical te the intereete of Lte
Macdcnaldlte part>' ln Qunebec.

It will net be fergotten that the Ecglleh-
speaklng Proteetantesl ite Leglolature te a
man aiiowed the Bill te pasa withsout a word
ef objection,.

O! course, everybody vho knows anuything
about Cana-dian pouLiis je quite avare that
polio>y, net a saunse of justice, lias dictated
thin deciefon; for Sir John, who resl>y con.-
troIs hie ministry autocratically, would not
liesitate te dlsallow Lhe Jesuita' etates Bill,
in spite cf proteste fromi Quehec, and la de-
ferenc e OGrange influence, whlch forma thet
backibone cf hie part>', just an he hanged Riel,
vert It net that ho fears the consequonces toe
bis part>' lu this province.

Tht Debt Conversion Act fa another maLter.
Tht question cf disallowance regarding iL.
tht reporte say', bas not yet been declded,
From this we ara led ta the underetanding
that Sir John lienitates. ;

Why dces ha hesitatei
He hesitates becauso tht Act le net ctrcs

vires.

UNIPROTECTED LABOR.
The cry rasled by the Republicans ln the s

Presidential election controverey, that to
reducethetariffwould expose the workingmen
c! thO UnIted States to conpotitIon wlth T
pauper foreiga labor, laithe verieet claptrap m
ever propounded.,

Iu the States, as ln Canada, the product off
foreign labor ie excluded, but the laborer la t
admitted free. . w

By this Bystem the capitallet la giren com-P
mand of the domestio market %ad the work- h

ingman exposed to the freet coripotition.
How any man or party can have ti aud- EFFECTS OF FREE TRA DE ON TaE

city to argue that lowering the import.duty UNITED STATES.
on foreign manufactures wili, under these A new view is presented of the gqonstion O
conditions, lower wages, ia astounlhing, free trade, au such a policy would affect th

Every man knows tbat sourcity prodacea United States in competition witb Enagils
high priceer, in labor as in all other thinge. bas been presented by Mr. George Medley,

Manufacturera combine tà prcjne acaroi'y English writer for the Cobden Club. iWe ar
In order te increase their profits. And to indebted to the Mail for the quotation, whic
keep down wageas they import laboreréicfrom we presumei lcorrect. Mr. Medley point
Europe. out that for avery quare mile of coal s

A Government which Impoes a duty on iron there a Min the United Kingdom t
the product of foreign labor, and permit he United States possess a huondred, and ast
unlimited importation of foreigu laborers, I If the monstros duties which now no'
enelaves the native workingman. " tain their tron industries in locaufi

W a have a striking Illustration of the bae. "where they would net exist but for tb

fui effeots of this sort of protection in the "dutles were repealed, and if those ld

evidence given by Mi. Powderly, General "tries wera traneferred to other localitles

Mastar Workman of the Knighte of Labor, "which production can h carried n
before the Congresicnal Committea on Im.s "cheaply as with un, aow long woud O
migration abuses at New York last Monday. " supemacy la ship-building ana ehip-oWDiO2

is description of what ht aaw Ia the mining "aud imachlnery-making and cotto-spiinfI
regions of Peinsylvanla and Marylad fi par- "last T' He thinkh Alabama, with her ric

footly lokening. Amerlca minera would net depolt of coal and iron, lying alongside
work for the misaerable psy that was offered, cotton beit would son sbake Engs'
sothaCoal baronsimportedHuarigalans ttake 'Supremacy in textiles; whlIst the cheapiul
,their places. Mr. Powderly atated that In1882 of Amerloan steal would recue t luthe re-eta
ho visitetd Le Bkert iines at Prostbarg, lishment cf the Amerlean merchant marin

Md. There he found those imported niiner an -probably swoop off the sea the iron 1

etowed lu bunke five tiera high, they tere el which uarry so large a portion of Bri

filthy In their habits, ived mostly on -l commeree.
pork and walter, an I worked for hal! tb Now itiîsm to us, If Ithis le te be the

money paid to,othe- ner. -. suit, abould free tmada be adopted by t

Mr. Powderly a i-t elated to the cOminiiltte United State, s a cosequence of demor

s atatement mai-' 'hm by a Hunngarian auen intha électn, o! a Prtzddent

woman Iwo jean. sm CinYevelsdin w h úvqus'r az:opa= ~-nai

tîthe bands of the Governor Genoeral'lu:COn-
w o. Bt it was nover contemplated that
s matters clearly assigned te the jcrlidiotion of
t the provinces should b lnxerferéd with by
a. tht-Central'Goera mnut.
e Sir John Maodenald bas stretched the
y prerogativo of disallowance to the utmost.
f In the recent case e! conilot with Manitoba
e over railway charter. disalloance, ho with-

g drew the veto under a threat of rebelliosu and
te eceulon. In this way wehve obtained an

Jdea of the full extent to which the Diminini.
e Premier is prepared te go, and boyond whiob

r ho dare net go, in the exercise of the veto. .

e Dr. Bourinot, in his manual of the Consti-
, tution of Canada, pages 113-114, say:-

d " The best authorities concur in the wiadom
f "of Interfering with provincial legilation'
1 "only in cases where there i a clear invasion
, "of Dominion jurisediction, or where the
a "vital intereats et Canada as a whole inL-
e "psratively cal! for uch Interference."

* The same author quotas Chief Justice Sir
William Richards snd Judge Fournier, oi the
Snpreme Court of Canada, with regard to the

exercise oflthe veto, as follows :-"There can
5 b no doubt of the prerogative right of the

1 Crown te veto any provincial act, and te ap-

1 ply it aven te a law over which the provincial

1 leglalature bas complete juriediction. But
It la preclîely on account of its
extraordinary nad exceptional character1
that the exercise of this prerogative willk

alway be a delicate matter. It will always
ho very difficult for the Feerai Governmenti
te substitute its opinion instead of that of the1

Legialative Assemblie, in regard te matterer
within their jnriadictlon, without exposing1

Itself tobe rproached with tbreateming thet

independence of the provinces." The injuri-
ous conseqnences that may result in case a1
province re-enacts a law are maniteet : "Pro.
bably grave complications would follew."
And in any case, 1 "under our system of Gov-
erament, the dlsallowing of statutes passed
by a local leglsiature after due deliberation,
asserting a right to exeraise powers whichE
they claim te poasses under the Bricieh North
America Act, will always be considered ai
hareh exercise of authority, unlese in cases of

great and manifest neceselty, or where thei
Act lis ooleurly beyond the powers of thee
local legislature that the propriety of Inter-
faring would at once ho recognized.0

According te thie view of the law, as ex-I
pressed by the highest authority, the veto le t
a power whlch ought only totbe exercised " in
cases of great and manifeet neceaaity," by E
reason of the "grave complications" likely te P
follow, should the province perint in exercis- I
ing Ite rights under the Act of Confederation.

The Debt Conversion Act certainly does not s
corne within the class of cases alluded te by ai
Sir William Richards, The pretence that le
in jres the credit of the country is simple ri

nonsense, a bugaboo created by a partizan
Opposition for party purpose. a

But the danger lies In the attempt that d
vould be made, In case the veto should bo ap- i

plied, by the FederalGovernmsnt ta Interfere
in the financial affair eof the provinces. The
local budget would no longer bo secure. Se
dangerous a precedent .vouldintroduce un. a
certainty ito ail provincial monetary affairs t
and make the head man at Oa wa a power
for producing confusion at wil, which could se
not ho tolorated for a day.,

As a matter of self.preservation, the pre- j
vincial government muet reeist the veto
abould It be applied te the Debt Conversion c
Act. To submit would be te abandon the d
last safeguard to provincial independence. v
Sir John Macdonald fully grasps the meaning
and gravity of the clurse ho la urged to take ta
by those who are only anxieus te embarrass f

Mr. Mercier, without thinking of further con. .
sequences. But, conuidering the altuation i
with reference to movemente that do net call g
for mention at prosent, ha wili show bis wis- n
dom by Interfering not at all In the provincial c
affairs of Quebec. 0
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the admitted-that she kept bonsefor eig
uangarians and acted ln a matrinm r5

aity te abl of theta. When asked wb> ca4livedsmah a life sh rpled habi#sriedmaoe!f-Lie men aieo would starve.A,
Pewderly sald ha assatiafid thatLitre wd
handreds of mach cases in the countryere
Hungarlan immigrants.

Such are the reeulte of free comptiiu
labor and protection for capital. Andthemen who produce these horrora laAnmed0are the same W' if Vu <i intd a ttec
proach of a long itm r te raise the Pric
ceal three times {e valuei

But this le onl a particularly iaring istane of toh evils accumulating' ou Ibis cou.tinent as a result of the protective eystne,,&a
the comblnations of càpital made Paeslb
under it..

The general effect is t puash the abhoneet, intelligent workiugn
feld and put in lis place the ignorant, laforeigner, a woman or a child. Mr. Powdet?
stated In hie evidence that there are noty
a million men out Of employmenti
States as s consequence r.! this svem i
has hesa poinîd out that "in asl trades thjourneyman ie paid more than the lahorer th
ski]bed mechsnie more than thI
-laborer, and hlcic paid more because ha
me." Effioclty of labor resulte in a lare
prodc, and a large share of a large Produ01gos tu tic Wage earner.

Bat the immediateobject Of tas. îo
import foreign labor le ta securo diidnde
In their haste ta get rieb, tu become mure.
millionairos, teY sacrifice thesorces o!
weast i th e old story repeatead ofgtie Rente LIaI-laidLtne golden tgg5

L&NSDOWNE'S NIGHTIA E KNIGRT
MAYORS.

W AT.T's the matter with Brotbcr Clatk,
Mayor of Toronto, that he aboule havehe,
exoluded from the knightly roll ef gentemen

who distingaished thenieive duningtLhe

Lanadowno adminitration i

The Mayors Of Montreal and Ottawa ire
included, Why not the Mayor of Torontoa

Judged by the standard of Lansdownian
utiliny, the Mayor o! T oronto lai botter
elaim than the Mayor of lontrCal.

Did net the members of the noble (Order
of which Brother Clarke la se distingulised anember, show their al and loyality by at.
tempting to murder WiVliam O'Brien, asnd didthey net muster lu full force t awelcorne the
Evictor of Luggacurran, when two hundued
people could not be acared up te do him henor
ln Montrealu

Still more recently did ot a mob of the
same noble Order attack and attempt teowreck
an Orphans' hotme?, luiwhich there wre live
ferocious Sisters of Charity and a le of ter-
ible infante under tan years of age ?

These were by long odds greater services
and more in the way of deaerving Li.
downe's and the British Tory Government'e
recognition than were the services of bir.
Stewart and the Orane Iambs of Ottawa."

They only sng that they would "HaBi
O'Brien on a sour apple tree," and, belq
asee, pulled ths Evictor's carriage tthrongi
lhe atreets of the capiti.

These were services, no doub', that de-
arved recognition, but how lusignificut
when compared ta thoe of the Toraub
bretheru 1

ConeiderIng ail things, we fel compelledte
ondole with Brother Clarke on the Invidiou
distinction of which ha has been made ti
'lotim.

But iL l just like Lanudowne, the Ingrate,
e forget his mot devoted, if least intelligent
riende.

Or can it be that the old fear of honoring
by implication au association that pives rell-
gious incentive te the woret pasoion' of huma
nature, prevented the bestowal of kni4hthood
rn the front ornament cf Augnrin.lism at the
apital of Ontario ?
The question ispertinent, but we will leare

the az. ver t the .News, which represents the
ntellect (1), and the Sentinci, which repr-
ente the morals (!) of the Order.

At any rate, whatever may ba the reason,
a sligit has been put apon U&aynr Cirke o!
Toronto Lis txcludiug him froua r.hanurier cf
mayaire knighted fer distinguisbed servîces
during the Lsdorlwno regime.

Mut IL agraes with thogeternal fitnss nf

hi.1ge that a Governor Gouttai vwhose teraa
vue a nighntmaro shoruld fis the facet late
publie mind b>' makiag a bot cf miyt
~i.h. 1


